
Millions Now Being Spent In Recovery Campaign 
Every City and Hamlet Helps In 

War Against Depression. 

NRA MAKING BIG SURVEY 
_ 

Records Show Exact Results of 
Administraton Program. 

Brightly dressed store windows, 
inviting advertisements and w<ell 
displayed products are evidences 
seen throughout the nation of the 
beginning of the "buy now1” cam- 

paign under way in a mighty effort 
by government and business to 

stimulate buying to support the 
recovery campaign. 

Every city, town and hamlet in 
the country is co-operating under 

V the leadership of Hugh S. Johnson, 
NR A administrator, in the effort! 
to put the consumer’s dollar to1 

work against the depression. 
At the end of the first week of 

the campagn reports from widely, 
scattered sections show the spend-l 
ing of millions of dollars. 

Meanwhile, at the direction of 
President Roosevelt, the recovery'! 
administration is making a survey 
which will show just wihat are the 
results of the administration’s ef- 
forts to increase wages and1 shorten 
hours pf labor—and thus increase 

employment — through industrial 
codes. 

Questionnaires have been sent to 

more than 3,000,000 employers 
■asking them just how much their 
business has increased and how 
many workers they have added to 

their payrolls. The returns will 
be assembled and tabulated by the 
census bureau, and then the ad- 
ministration will have its first of-1 
fidial tabulation of the results of, 
the war which it began last March 
against the forces of the depression, j 

The American Federation of 
Labor and the Department of La- 

bor estimate that somewhere; 
around 2,000,000 persons have re-! 
turned to work since March.; 
government officials think the to-; 
tal mav be increased to 3,000,000j 
and possibly 4,000,000 because the! 
survey now being made will includej 
thousands of employers who have, 
made no previous reports. 

USE TEAR GAS ON STRIKERS 

__Weir ton, W. Va.—A barrage of 
tear gas bombs was laid down by 
West Virginia state police to dis- 
perse some 3,000 strikers who had 

■ assembled at the main gate of the 
Western Steel company’s plant. 
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A National Broadcast ' 
; 

j Courtesy Philadelphia Public Ledger 

ARABS RIOT IN JERUSALEM j 
Jerusalem—This Holy city of 

Christian, Jew and Moslem was the 
scene of a demonstration by Arabs! 
against the immigration of Jews: 
to Palestine. At least a dozen I 

persons were injured seriously in| 
several minor clashes. Since two! 
British policemen 'were among! 
those hurt, the event occasioned i 

great anxiety. 
■ ! 

How Black-Draught j 
Holds its Popularity 

i A LAXATIVE made from highly 
approved, medicinal plants — yet 
about the least expensive laxative 

; you can find: Thedford’s Black- 
i Draught. 

There’s no expensive container 

j for you to buy when you ask your 
: dealer for Black-Draught. And its 
light weight has saved freight bills 
in your favor. Black-Draught is 
right with you in economy. It 
brings prompt, refreshing relief 
to sufferers from constipation 
troubles. 

Don’t put up with sick headache, 
sluggishness, gas, dizziness, bad 
taste in the mouth, biliousness, coated 
tongue, bad breath, distress after 
meals, when due to constipation, but 
take Thedford's Black-Draught 

I 

| Mrs. Charles Lindbergh | 

Mr*. Charles A. Lindbergh, wife of 
the noted Lone Eagle, who is now 
enroute hdme With her flying husband 
after hopping the Atlantic, prizes 
this picture, taken as they landed and 
she was received by Soviet officials at 
r.oninorixf T)nuaio 

For Extra-Fast 
Relief 

Demand And Get 

GENUINE 

BAYER 

1 ASPIRIN 
i 

Because of a unique process in 
manufacture. Genuine Bayer Aspir- 
in Tablets are made to disintegrate 
—or dissolve—INSTANTLY you 
take them. Thus they start to work 
instantly. Start “taking hold” of 
even a severe headache; neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few 
minutes after taking. 

And they provide SAFE relief— 
for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN 

does not harm the heart. So if yon 
want QUICK and SAFE relief see 

that you get the real Bayer article. 
Always Look for the Bayer cross on 

every tablet as illustrated, 
above, and for the words 
GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN on every bottle 
or package. 

-————^ 

GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN POES NOT HARM TH1 HEART 

Kelly Is Now In 
Leavenworth 

Leavenworth Kas.—George (Ma- 
chine Gun) Kelly convicted kid-' 
naper is now behind the high walls 
of Leavenworth federal penitenti- 
ary from, which he declared he 
would soon escape. 

| The associate of Harvey Bailey 
and Albert Bates, who preceded 
him to the prison with similar life 
sentences for the $200,000 ran- 

som abduction of Charles F. Ur- 
schel, made his boast at Kansas1 
City. In thb (train vardtf there j 
the armored, windbw-barred coach 
which brought him from Okla-I 
homa City was transferred to an-! 
other locomotive for the short run 

to the prison. Numerous guards 
were scattered through the yards 
and union station. 

It was in front of the Kansas 
City union station that four offi- 
cers and their convict-prisoner,! 
Frank Nash, were slain last June| 
17, as Nash' was being transferred 
from a train to motor car to be' 
returned to Leavenworth. 
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Mutual Building & Loan Shares I 

Earn 6 Per Cent I 
5 Per Cent quarterly on dividend-bearing shares 9 

A safe and easy plan to save. 9 

JOIN OUR OCTOBER SERIES-NOW OPEN I 

Mutual Building & Loan Association I 
P. S. CARLTON, Pres. ROSS M. SIGMON, Sec.-Treas. S 

118 WEST INNES ST. I 

Pecan Twig 
Girdler May 
Cause Damage 

Pecan twig girdlers, most serious 
pest of pecan trees in North Caro- 

lina, are again about their deadly ] 
work in pecan groves and in trees • 

planted about homesteads in thej 
State. 

The-insect is rarely seen but it’s i 
damage is all too evident. It gnawsj 
about the twig, lays eggs in the softi 
bark and later the twigs break j 
away from the parent limb through! 
the action of the wind or from its 
own weight. — 

"Only the female cuts the twig 
but both sexes feed upon the ten-i 
der bark and wood of the tips of j 
the branches,” says C. H. Brannon, 
extension entomologist at State 

Gcilfege. "The branches arte cut 

by the female to provide suitable! 
conditions for the development of i 

the young larvae. These are un- 

able to exist on wood containing 
sap. The eggs usually hatch in 

about three weeks and the winter 

is spent in the larval state in the! 
twig.” 

Brannon says the beetle causing 
the damage is about one-half inch 
in length He says about the only! 
way to control the pest is to gather 
up all the cut branches, including 
those lodged in the trees, and burn 
them this fall and winter. Most 
of the damage is done in late Aug-' 
ust and through September though 
the operations of the beetle may, 
continue until cold weather. 

To secure effective control, 

whole communities should unite in 

destroying the fallen pecan twigs. ] 

In this way all the eggs and larvae 
which would develop into other 1 
beetles next season will be wiped ; 

out. The insects also attack per- < 

simmon and hickory trees and it 1 

might be wise to gather the twigs s 

from these especially where they 
are near pecan groves, Brannon 3 
says. c 

Crowds Melodrama of Half- 
Dozen Movies in Her 18 years., 
rhe True Story of a Girl in the 
iands of Smugglers, White Slaves 
ind Other Uuscrupulous Scoun- 
Irels Is Told in The American 

Weekly, the Magazine Distributed 
zith Next Sunday’s Baltimore 
American. Buy your copy from 
our favorite newsboy or news- 

ealer. 

Give Thought To Halloween 

Revival of the old-fashioned barn dance is catching on throughout the 

country just as another Halloween night of frolic makes its appearance on 

the calendar. The vogue started in the Hollywood movie colony. Here 
are shown John Gilbert and his wife, formerly Virginia Bruce, as they were 

photographed at a recent barn dance party. 
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LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE, 

NOSE DROPS 
Checks Malaria in 3 days, Colds 
first day. Headaches or Neural- 
gia in 30 minutes. — 

FINE LAXATIVE AND TONIC 
Most Speedy Remedies Known. 
_ 

DR. N. C. LITTLE 
Optometrist 

Eyes examined and glasses fitted 
Telephone 1571W. 

107% S. Main Street 
Next to Ketchie Barber Shop. 

be !fi 
wise- i! 
Dbm’t let "Cheap” Coal 
prices fool you 

VIR GLOW j 
is the most economical in jt 
the long run. ill 

YADKIN If 
Fuel Company $J| 

PHONE 1594 r-i'M 

• . 1' —1 • 

October Sale Of 

FISK TIRES 
A large shipment of FISK Tires from the 

manufacturer, priced to us for our October 
Clearance. . 

MwwwwyoimwwwwwymMMymMMWMKKyfl 

4-PLY TIRES 
i 

4.50 x 20 $6.80 
4.50 x 21 7.10 
4.75 x 19 7.65 
4.75x20 7.90 
500x 19 8.20 
500 x 20 8.40 
500 x 21 8.65 
5.25 x 21 9.95 

■ 

It’s Time 
To Re-tire 

With 

FISK 

FISK RUGBY 

4.40 x 21 $5.00 
4.50 x 20 5.35 
4.50 x 21 5.55 
4.75 x 19 6.05 
4.75 x 20 6.25 
500 x 19 6.50 
500 x 20 6.70 
500 x 21 6.95 * 

Every Tire In Stock at Equally Low Prices 

When you buy new Fisk tires we will alio* / 

you a trade in on your old tires for new 

tubes. Drive in on them. 

SALISBURY I 
Ignition & Battery Co. 

122 W. FISHER STREET PHONE 299 ! 
• , 
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